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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO

VOL. 5,
. J. FITZCERRELL, THE OLD,

county,' Ills., instantly killed and seven
persons more or less injured.
Business Blatters.

OLD STORY,

.

THBUVE

EAST BOUND

THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY 8, 1884:.

CURIOSITIES OF CRIME.

FREIGHT REDUCTIONS.

Chicago, Jan. 2. The east bound A Yerdict for the Defendant in
Workmen, Going to Their New trunk
lines freight commissioners met
today in response to a request by Comthe Famous Emma Bond
Year's Work, Meet the
missioner Fink, who desired their sentiCase.
ments before declaring the reduction in
Same Old Enemy.

idiJXlt
NOTARY PUBLIC

V

:

lili

"

JONVBTANOHH
RANCH PROPERTY,

rants and Cattle for Sale
etttln, tbut can be sold t a biirmlD.
8 Block cattle, ttaoy will be sold as
nr in lots to suit customers.

I'lBHSIUi

men wanting cattle, would do well to
umine into mis lot at once.
HAVE for Bitle sereral Moxican
lid munis, both confirmed and patented and
looutlruied, that uro the best stock ranwes
it oaa be procurcil. All grants reuommend-fo- r
contlrmatlon by tbo surveyor general
severed frum the public domnls. Those
in is are the only solid bodies of land that
i be bought in New
Mexico, ana range in
oe from i!0 cents to $2.00 pr acre, owing to
e and quality of lands, aud are In bodies of
m M.OOu to 400.000 acres. I will cheerfully
P4.lt llu .InrmmBlljiii mtoflililM ..fKratt i nur
'
. 8 class uf Investments.
61. Is a range on the Peoos river that
flNo.
I l'l uunortT.AiiOto 8.000 head of cattle, the
I
of w hich desires to lease or make an ar- igement with some cattle man, to take a
i'B number of cattle or shoep fur five years,
1 m the end of which time he will return double
V j nninber of oattls received. Insuring 20 per
it increase.
lío. 61. Is a range capable of supporting
f JO bead of cattle.
There Is at present sanead of cuttle on the ranae, together with
the parapharnalia connected with a we I
lpped catuo ranea ruuBucceesiuuy.
i ais
.magnitlccnt range, well watered, flue
I gramma grass,
and well sheltered, it 18 at
a une umuenu payum viyiyvity
iu
tbe attention of capitalists.
Iones 616. Is a fenced unoonflrmod grant, of
100,000 acre", with cross fence to repárate
'bAboof cattlurom the genet m ncra. me
tfcle, some 4,000 in number, are oí ntgn grane
. h nlentv of full blooded bulls.
This is one
'the best equipped ranchos in the territory.
r. he home r mch is connecttu by telephone
I with one or the mi road stations on tlio Bantu
Ifh road, while tlm different stations on the
ranches are coneected by telephone wttn tne
Indue ranch. This is one ef ihe beat dividend
vlng properties in tbo terntorv, ami is
clay oi auotiiiou.o. H17. 19 a une mountain range near tne
of Las Vegas that will support easily 1. 000
d of oattle, together wll hall the necessary
Will ue so d at a good figure.
Idings.
Itam--

ar

I

ESTATE

EAL

AGENT.

AND

FULLER ACCOUNT.
Loss
2. One ot the most

Toronto, Jan.
frighttul railroad accidents that ever
occurred in (nnada took placo thin
morning at (:53. About fifteen minutes

III ARLES

g

1

11.

SP0RLEDER,

No. 17 Center Street.

only exclusivé Boot
l
in Las Vegas.
Store
lfc
A

and

'

HOTOCRAPHER.
Grand Avonuo, opposite Optic Office.

ge Panel Photos,

Photograph Frames.
jo Residences

Photographed.

CITY ITEMS.
V: hk best venison steak in Las Vegas
' breaKtasi mis morning ui uiu xiowo
''taurant, south side of the plaza. It;
I'HKbfit stock of diamonds can be
dtl
miid at nVvnian s.
big time to
tThk Sxva will be areuuceu.
oac
Ovsters strum
a cau of the finest in the land
Yours truly.
.land see me.
'

'

AJYSTRU

DILi.1

.

1'hb Elks on Railroad avcnuo.is the
house on the east sitie mat is open
ll (higni, nun uuu t j"u "m;K . "
X
you wa t fino whiskies call on
102-I llin Bro's, Bridge s treet.
I tiiEKEisa (?rcatru8h m the jewelry
1

i

tt

lie at wvnian

uu

s.

fries, fit eating for a Judge or
Oyster stews m Now York
T. at Molinolli's.
new instantaneous
,
,i ,'
.
'
i
chsl
mu is useu ai r.
u
',jiliovj. aallorv.

Éster

ary-pia- ie

i

the most popular piace in town.
Iiivorybady goes tuere to see tne signis.
(The best Jewelry bargains are to De
-- ,d at w vman s.
an
MrfoNNKLi. at the Arcade says man
to live, and he ought
bta only one life
to drink only choice drinks. Un knows
200 tf
them,
ow to mix
- p .r. Kennkdy. othe DoukIis avenue
onH fopti Ntftbles. makes a .snecialtv
DMID
of furnishing rigs lor country qnyos.

.in

.

DriPrice's Spooial Flavor- tuir JÍtract ti be of rare excellence,
nave no itosuauou iu uiiii nuu
ng that overy housekeeper in tbe
Iwill mase use oi tuem, ieenuK
JCnniilnir

L

that by

o doing they will endorse

Vlaims for purity, gtreDgthquality
'

Wntitv.

'S

and tho steam and boiling water carriod
death and tcrriblo injuries to the mangled and bleeding men, and then fired
tho first passenger car in the terrible
wreck." Several hours elapsed before
the poor fellows buried beneath the
debris wore extricated.
WILLING RELIEF AT IIAND.

F. E.EVANS

2.

An accident oc

curred at the Davis island dam, nine
miles from the city at 2 o'clock this morn
ing, by which one man, name unknown,
lost Lis lite, while throe others probably perished, as they aro still missing.
Shortly after midnight tho tow boats I.
N. liurton and J. T. Case left the city
with tows for lower ports. Tnoir pro
gress was slow owing to ice and a strong
current. When Davis island wasreachod
the boats lost control of the tows, which
swung against tho south piers. Throe
coat boats sunk at oneu. The Case
drifted to tho head of Nowoll island,
where she lodged. Tho Burton was
not so fortunate, tis the shock of the
collision threw the lire from under her
boilers nnd in three minutes she was
burning in a dozen places. A seeno of
the utmost confusion followed, The
crew, numbering twenty men, became
panic sfriekcn and several jumped overboard. Midway between tho dam and
Nowell island tho boat careened and
went down in 'shallow water.
Tho
Case, not having been iiijured, put out
her yawl and succeeded in picking up
sixteen of the Burton's crew. Kngiueer
Underwood was not picked up. but it is
possible that ho with threo others still
missing made shore. Up to noon to
day they had not reporlod. Under
wood loaves a wife aud iivo children.
The steamer burned is a total loss. She
was owned by VS'nlton ó Co. of this
city and valued at $25,000, loaded. The
coal boats sunk were valued at $25,000,
lutiKing a total loss ot füU.UOU ; no in
surance, í ho accident is attributed to
neglect to have the govern men signal
lighted. The lookout was unable to
distinguish more than one light, which
ho nfioward discovered to bo on the
lock wall, and it was then too late and
the boats went crashing airainst the
pior. As nothing has been heard from
the missitiir men it is supposed thev
have perished.
1U P. Ji.
I he men who wont down on
the steamer I. N. Burton this moving
are sun missing, aim mo hope inatlliey
were rescued has been abandonod. Tw
loft the wreck on a log and are supposed to have fallen oil.

'

A

Flood.

Pittsburg, Jan.

laying Engaged MR. JOHN EACII WAS HAl'FIER TIIAN THE OTUER,
and although tlio weather was severely
EITZELL, A PRACTICAL cold,
the wind blowing a gale, the merry
charge
crowd
aid not heed it as they told how
to
take
MAKER,
JOT
On
they had spont New
ear.
Department,
my Custom
rounding the sharp curve just before
reaching the bolt wovks tho engineer
ould call the attention of the saw a freight train coming thundering
down
the grade towards htm. Ha reHizens of Las Vegas and
versed his engine, blew a warning,
and with tlio fireman jumped for life.
cities, to give us a trial, The
conductor heard tho warning, antl
'
spared
to
shouting
no pains will be
"JUMP,
BOYS, FOR YOUtt LIVES,"
lerfect satisfaction, both in sprang
into the snow. In a second
to style. a,na a gooacom- - moro there was a terrilic crash. The
engine of the froight train knocked the
e htting saoe. use no-- boiler of the dummy clear through the
first car, crushing tho unfortunate pasut the best French calf in sengers
in every direction and pinning
many to the floor. Tho impetus was to
pers. The well known great,
that the engine actiiitlly mounted
truck of the dummy, which kopt
ind "Mercier," and the Louis- - the
the rails aud remained oil tho balance.
Tho engineer of the freight train, when
oak sole leather for
he saw tho collision inevitable sprang
First-class
workmanship
fiom his engine, but Thomas, the fireIie
man, was killed instantly. To add to
Repairing neatlv the
horror of the scene.
'
THE
BOILER OF THE DUMMY EXPLODED
aone
prompuv
1110
sur-undin-

of Life and Property by Fire and

Uy Western Associated Press.
WRECKED AND BURNED.

previous the suburban train, consisting
of a dummy engine and two cars, on
the Great Western division of the Grand
!
Trunk left the union station, liaviinj;
aboard about sixty passengers, chiefly
employes of the bolt and ironworks.
Of tho number residing in the city who
were going to their work

Department

ustoni

decline is very serious, much more
serious than is generally supposed. It
would seem that prices cannot go lower A
than they now are, ana inn ineory
would appear to be sustained by tho
fact that owners of furnaces and rolling
mills and steel' works on every hand
have pot out thoir tires because tho
future offered no hope of their realizing
liring profits.

p.

A LATER

THE LIVE

secretary says it will be seen that the

rates under the application of the
Grand Trunk, which charged that the
DEATH BY KAIL AXI 1UVEK, rate was being cut. The commissioners A PUKSE FOR THE WOMAN,
WASHINGTON MATTERS.
unanimously agreed to maintain the
rates for the future. It is understood
Horrible Itailroud Accident in that Commissioner Fink sent similar The Slade Combination Get Into Facta. View and Gossip About the
requests te tho local commissioners of
. National Capital.
a Free Fight Other
CanadaSteamers Wrecked
at. LiOius, reoria ana Indianapolis.
Bt Western Associated Press.
'
Items.
and Burned.
TICKET COMMISSIONS.
Washington, January 2. Scrotary
The passenger agents of the Missouri
Chandler has received the following
river lines met today ana appointed i
Combination Get cable from Minister Hunt nt St. Peterscommittee to draft an agreement ia re The Sullivan-Slad- e
burg: Harber telegraphs from Tomsk
Terrible Accident on the Canadian gard
to tho payment of commissions on
Into a Riot with Denver Rough.
his arrival there and expects to reach
Grand Trunk.
through business from New York to the By Western Associated Press.
Orenburg
on the fifteen with the bodies
By Western Associated Press.
Missouri river, and to report to a meet-in- s
Denver, Jan, 2. A lively free fight of DeLong and comrades. There they
This
to
held
be
tomorrow.
action
Toronto. Can.. Jan. 2. One of the
between tbe slugger blade of tbe John will strike the railway.to hi. Petersburg,
most harrowing calamities in this neigh was taksn with a view of harmonizing L. Sullivan combination and local celeb ana should reach aow xorK reo. 1.
borhood for a long time occurred , tins the dilterences between these roads and rities occurred in front of the Arcade
ihe decrease of the pubho debt Dec.
morning on the Grand Trunk railroad. the trunk lines, growing oat of Com- saloon this morning. All hands were 11 was $743,337, a decrease since June
allowing
missioner
Pierson's
a
order
A suburban train left Union station at
drunk, and hence no serious damage SO, 18BS, of $53,049,483.
6:40. Xhe car attached was filled with cut rate to tbe Wabash and Northwest
was done. An officer interfered, was
GEN. HUMPHREYS' FUNERAL.
employes of the bolt works, who live in ern roads on this business.
soon done up. but others came the resThe funeral of Gen. Humphreys took
the city and are conveyed to their daily
New York. January 8. The West cue and all bands were jailed. During
labor by the means of the train stop- Shore & Buffalo company has contract- the melee the champion, Sullivan, ran place from fits late residence this after
ping for them opposite the works. Af icr ed with the Standard car company for into tho American house and demanded noon. In accordance with wishes of
turning the curve at the I'arkdule boun l.wuu standard box cars, to cost 1500,- - a revolver with which to do up some tho fatnil? thero was no military dis
dary a freight train was observed com- 000.
one. lbe proprietor, smith, refused, play. The secretary of war, a number
army officers and their families and
when Sullivan attempted to take it by of
ing toward the city, but the impetus of
FORCLOSED IN 1883.
many prominent people were present.
Both trains was too much to allow tho By Wostoru Associated Press.
force; Smith, however, revolver in Tho
remains were taken to the Con
brakes to do their duty in time, and tho
hand, ran him out ot the house. If
Chicago, Jan. 3. Tho Kailwav Aes some
result was a fearful smash-uending will
of the slugger combination don't gress ional cemetery.
publish a summary of the railway bite the dust before leaving Colorado
in
third class postage.
foreclosures for 1883. makimr a showiny they
A SHOCKING TRAGEDY.
will be in luck.
postmaster
general has issued
The
moro
favorable
rather
otherwise,
an order changing the rate of postage
Nineteen men, employes at tho bolt taking1 into considerationthan
the full particulars.
the fact that
a
en
articles
heretofore rated
ot
works, are reported killed and twenty all the roads foreclosed have been
number
All the parties engaged in the fieht
in a
class, or printed matter, and
or thirty wounded. 1'lie conductor of shaky or rutin bund condition ior several
this moraine in front of the Arcade ss thirdpostage
at the rate of one cent
the freight train. Gcorgo Barber, is said years. 1 he foreclosures covered eigh- saloon were arraigned before Judge paying
to be responsible for the accident, as he teen liues. with a total of 134 miles of oiuiianoy at noon, ineiacts, as sbown on every two ounces. Under this ordor
will
hereafter be classified
was running his train without orders.
track, $18,8ü6,000 capital stock, and ap- by the evidence, were about as follows : those articles
The last accounts placo tho number proximate $'J8,5U5,000 bonds and debts. Harley McCoy, a notorious character, as merchandise, er fourth class matter,
of dead at twenty-seveand several so Over half of the mileage and liabilities entered the Arcade tor the purpose, as upon which a postage of one cent per
badly maimed that they oro not ex- belonged
to two lines, the Columbus, be states, of getting something to eat, ounce. Tbe following is the text of
pected to recover. An inquest was held Chicago & Indiana Central, and Cleve- and took a seat at a table at which tbe order : " I he character of paper as
this afternoon, and a jury impannelcd land, Tuscarawas Valley & Wheelins. Slade and some friends were sitting. an article of merchandise within the
and viewed the bodies. The affair casts None of the other lines had as much as The ball was opened by Slade. who hit meaning of the postal laws is not nec
a gloom over the city. The wounded 00 miles of trttck, and two of them had McCoy in the side and said ho could essarily changed by printing or stamp
are in the hospital anil several doctors
nly b.
McCov re- - ing thereon words, letters, characters,
lhu total capital invested. "do him up for a sucker.
are giving tlioni every attention. An stock, bontls and debt, was
perhaps he could whip him, figures, imagos or any combination
that
Elied
eye wituess describes tlio scene nt the against
be did not propose to give him thereof. Patterns, photographs, playing
ti,,4(i,tMK) in tho
tags, pa
wreck as heartrending m tho extreme. roads in 1882, $127,923,000 in foreclosed
1881, and a chance. McCoy thon got up and left cards, visiting cards, address
The mutilated bodies, the groans of the $28,883,200 m 1880.
sacks,
wrapping paper, with
the table. Slade followed him to the per
thereof,
dying and the shouts of the wounded
bill
bar, when McCoy bit him in the printed advertisements
koto enough to appnl tho strongest.
up a heavy heads, letter heads.envelopes and other
and picking
face,
KIVEIi DISASTERS.
The nowspaper offices are crowded with
atonal of the same character of print
toward
poker
Slade.
started
citizens eagerly await'.ng bulletins.

J.

A relief party of thirty or forty men
were soon on tho scene, nnd at once set
to work to rescuo tho sufferers, and at
about 10 o'clock a car load of dead ami
On
ti hired was on its way to the city.
arriving at tho Union station the ambu- anee station wagon ana several cabs
and busses were in waiting, and a large
crowd had gathered, and as ono after
another of the dead and wounded weie
carried from the car to tho conveyances
many turned sick at tho sight, which
beggars description. There wero fifteen
bodies laid sido by side in rows, and
from the opposite room tho mothers,
sisters, fathers, brothers wore to bo
seen passing from body to body, 'nnd
with trembling hands lifting tho cover
let and gazing on tho laces ot the tloiui.
Now and ncain tho cry of anguish told
too plainly the discovery of somo dear
one

TWO OTHER STEAMERS BURNED.
St. Louis, Jan. 2. The steamboat

Colorado and City of Alton burned to
the water s edgo near the sectional
docks, in tho southern part of the city,
this morning. The overturning of tho
stove ot tho Colorado was the cause of
the lire. Tho City of Alton had been
dismantled. Each boat was valued at
$00,000; insured.
SUNK BY A 8NAO.
Jan. 2. Tho

irovern- launcn Nellie struck a sd no- -

VlCKSBURG,

menl steam
yesterday neitr Opossum point and sunk
vv. J. Tatterson,
in six lout oi water,
IN THE MANGLED GROUP.
On the arrival at the bospitaL of the assistant engineer, of St. Louis, and
woHnded, tbe doctors immediately sot two laborers wero drowBed.
to work' to sew up tho wounds and did
all in their power to alleviate the suner-ine- s
Frank James.
of the unfortunate men. One man, I!y WoHtoru Associutcd Press.
Fohn Rowlott, died shortly after arrival
City. Jan. 2. Judsro Krekel
at the hospital. When found among of Kansas
the United Slates court today an
tbe debris he spoke cheerfully, and nounced his decision
on the Question of
asked to bo allowed to walk on, but the right of the federal
government to
looking down he cried.
the custody of Frank James on the
on. god! my legs are off!"
charge of the Mussel Shoals robbery in
.
i
and so thev wero burnt off.
amuniun. 'VU.
niu uuuit urtiurs
mat tne
Coroner LiVna impannmca a jury, who prisoner be remanded to his bondsmen
viewad the bodies and then adjourned in tho Blue Cut robbery, holding that
till 2 o'clock when they narain mot. the state tribunal being first in gaining
Some evidence was tnken and a further possession of tho prisoner is consequentadjournment was made
ly entitled to his custody until tho disBarber, the conductor oi trie ireisut posal of the stato cases.
This leaves
train, was immediately placed under James at liberty on his bond.
arrest. He admitted that he got orders
at Hamilton to run to Ljueen s wharf,
Grave Robbers Arrested.
avoiding all regular trains, lie looked
at the time table, but forgot tho subur Dr Western Associated Press.
Chicago, Jan, 3. Soveral weeks
ban train on the list of regular trains,
ago the body of a lady was stolen from
hence the accident:
Public sympathies are areused for the a jjgravo yard at Sycamore, Ills. Deunfortunate widows and children, aud tectives have been on tho caso since and
already subscription lists aro started this evening arrested three men, Hall,
They charge
aud offers of entertainment made to Cotiee and Armstrong.
provide for a fund. Several families of these men with being an organized
grave
desecraters who prey
the men killed are in poor circum Rang of
upon church yards in neighboring
stances.
Several
medical
towns.
colleges wero
ORDINARY ACCIDENTS.
for tho missing body without
Napoleon. O.. Jan. 2. The west searched
success.
bound express on the Wabash road last
night struck a wagon containing live
Shot Out.
young men, killing Frank Long and
William Rhodes aud badly injuring Br Western Associated Press.
George Arps. Long leaves a wile.
Ottumwa. Ia., Jan. 2. James
con lined in the
Sioux City. Ia., Jan. 2.
is
Central
city, at 10 o'clock
Illinois
counj'
the
struck
on
ger train
looting dead the turn- a broken rail between Manson and Bar-nuvn. the prisoner had
this morning. The sleeper and k
XHow he obtained a
the nasseneer coaches wftk. thrown
t
s
Villiams ia a well
Smith,
Mrs. J. H.
.

A

---

m

5

s

One of the men in the saloon
interfered aud got hit over tho bead
with the poker, inflicting a painful cut.
While this was going on some one had
gone for a policeman.
Officer Daily
was louud on tho corner ana arrested
one of the Slado party. He started to
wards sixteenth street with the man,
who was using all the resistance he
could, and the officer called upon Harley McCoy and Matt Keefe to assist
him. About this time some one in
Slade's party (McCoy says it was Slade)
struck Daily from the rear and knocked
him down and kicked him in tbe face.
In falling Daily dropped his pistol.
McCoy snatched it up and leveling it at
blade, who was advancing, said te him,
"Get out or I'll shoot yeur head off."
blade then turned ana ran down Six
teenth street to tho alleyway, and turned
into it towards Seventeenth street,
During the melee William Larehe attempted to assist the officer, but before
he could accomplish anything someone
knocked him down and kicked him in
the face. A heavy boot heel struck the
man's forehead and inflicted a very
severo wound. A moment after Slade
disappeared, Roundsman Connors arrived, and the wounded officer and
Larche were taken to tho police
where Dr. Anderson attended
them. Conners arrested John Moore,
one of the Slade party. Moore made
an attempt to resist, but although he is
a large man, the roundsman proved teo
much for him, and when the gentleman
appeared in the police court bis eye was
bloodshot, badly swollen and entirely
closed. Moore was taken to jail and
Connors started in search of Mr. Slade.
s,

THE

bully pulled.

The officer found his man in tho rear
of Murphy's saloon. At first the slugger was inclined to resist, but seeing it
would be no use, he yielded and was
hurried off towards the city jail. Tho
officers soon learned the whereabouts of
tbe third man of Slade's party engaged
in the row, and tbe officers were sent
for him.
Judge Mullahey imposed fines on
Slade amounting to $00. distributed as
follows: Drunk, $12 and costs; disturbance, $25 and costs; resisting an officer,
$25 and costs. Mr. Sullivan's treasurer
paid the fines.
Just after tho light occurred this
morning Sullivan went into the American houso and asked the proprietor,
Charles H. Smith, for his revelver, saying he wanted to "do up" a party oa
Larimer street. Smith told him heeould
not have the gun, whereupon Sullivan
walked around the counter for the Bur- pose of taking it in spite ot Mr. Smith.
but before he could get in reach of it
Mr. Smith seized it and leveling it at
the eminent slugger's head, told Tiim to
leave the house. At first Sullivan made
a motion to hit Mr. Smith, but upon
being told by that gentleman that if he
attempted such a thing he would get
his brains scattered around over the
floor, he walked out with one of Smith's
bands on his collar and tbe gun pointing at his head.
The Bond Trial.
By Western Associated Press.

Hillsboro, Ills., Jan. 2. In the
Bond trial the jury hod not reached a
verdict up to the dinner hour, when the
court took a recess till 3 o. m.
Aisp.m. me jury had railed to agree
and the recess of tbo conrt was extend- It.- i nnur tlti,vl,t u
nrl. till A n.
r- ra.
U.UUI uio
ury will hang.
;
1,
'I'hn
u jui, loiuimu .1..
bua lunuwiug ver-..
Hirt A Itl.tla hnfi.ru fi nt.lnnlr
"We the jury find the defendant not
me crime as coargea." JUUgS
fumy ui stated,
before the verdict wis
read, that no sien nf tnnrnhatiAn m tia
sent would be tolorated from the au
dience, i he rendering therefore was
reeeivfld with nllnnnn
TKa Hitf.nH.n,a
were congratulated by their friends
, .
km
vermnc
ih niviinri
f uuunir liih
rumored that during the early part of
mo utgiit a iuod ieii Liiiconeia, a neign
u
hnri mr tnwn tnr tha niirnni.
iag, but so far they have failed to appear. The night is bitter cold and very
iinfuvnrfthlft
f i.r nnttam
vpvi,vUB,
The defendatts remain with
tho jury
tuuiKut in uio cuun nouBe. All 19 quiet
ai mib pruseaii writing.
-

lra.,.,..

f

.!

1

ing, npon which tuero is nothing de
signed to instruct, amuse or cultivate
tbe mind, or taste, or impart general
information, are mere articles of merchandise, and will be rated as fourth
class matter."

ron relief of .greely.

The following gentlemen appeared to
day beforo the Arctic board and presented plans for the rescuo of Lieut.
Greely and party: Capt. George K.
lyson. of the Hall expedition: Lieut.
W. E. Hunt. U. S. N.. one of the olli- cers of tbe Rodgers on her expedition
in search of the Jeanette: Lieut,
who commanded tho last expedition, and Lieut. 11. P. Hay, who
has had charge of Point Barrow, Alaska,
signal station for two years. Garling- ton, who is extremely anxious to return to the arctic regions in search of
Greely proposes that the coming
bo commanded by himself antl
the relief ship by Lieut. Colarem. A
lotter was read from' Lieut. Schwatka,
setting forth his views in respect to the
conduct ef the proposed expedition, aud
one from Gen. Miles, ' recommending
that Schwatka bo placed in command.
uar-lingt-

Desperate Fight Uetwecii the
Orangemen and Nationalist
A Russian Nobleman
Slaughtered.
IRELAND.

A DISCUSSION Vt'ID STICKS.
Dublin, Jan. 2. -- At Dromoro vestcr- -

aay alter tho

te
closo ot tho mooting,
the ellbrts of tho magistrates, tho

orangomen, by a detour across tho
fields, came within a short distanco of
the nationalists, and n serious light was
wsged between tho two parties for somo
time, during which cavalry and infant
ry charged several limes, iieyolver
shots were exchanged, stonos thrown
and sticks freely used. Tho fight endod
only after the hussars aud lancers
charged across tho fields and wounded
a number of orangomen, aud the in
fantry with fixed bayonets escorted t'.io
nationalists beyond the reach of the
orangemen.

the nationalists at Cooluhill, county
Cavan, J. C. Bifrgar, of tho Irish national league, arrived at tlio depot ami
was enthusiastically received by u largo
crowd. A magistrate antl a forco of
wero also present at tlio depot,
felicemagistrates
waited upon Biggar
and handed him a copy of the proclamation prohibiting tho meeting, liiggar
mounted a car and drove off, followed by his friends and the polioe,
the latter preventing tho holding of the
meeting. At a dinner given in his
honor in tho evening by tho nationalists
Biggar made an address. Ho saul he
was not awaro how tlio lord lieutenant
of Ireland obtained a title to his prop
erty, but unless somo successful prostitute or church robber had amassed it
years ago, Earl Spencer would at tho
present day bo a drunken housebreaker.

RUSSIA.
A

NIHILIST MURDER.
Jau. 2. An official

St. Petersburg,

who was with Lieut. Col . Sutleiken when
he was killed m a houso near Muwsky
prospect, and who was badly wounded,
Investigation shows
has sinco died,
(hero was a desperato struggle, and
blood traeetl from tlio room in which
tho attack was made to tho street, affords evidence that at least one of
the murderers must have been severely
wounded. .It is ascertained that nihilists committed tho deed, tho lander
being an
officer named
i,
bolioved to bo identical with
a nihilist. The latter was arrested. Col. Sudeiken and companion
wero attacked while sitting with their
backs to the door.
Tho murder of Col. Sudeiken caused
groat dismay at court. Tho sentinels at
the Skuptehina palace wv.rc. qiiintuujMd
and it was proposed that tho inipof
family should be removed seoretlyVwj
tho piilaco at Pelurhuf, but (en. Seher-yi- n
lias undertaken to guarantee the
safety of the czar in Skuptchina palace.
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Office at Depot at Las Vegas Hot Spr'
Store Houses la the Mountains,

the

1

and

ther disturbances are feared.

111
h

prefect of tho interior will take pre
cautions to prevent an uprising.

EGYPT.
London, Jan. 2. Cairo dispatches
states thai tho position at Khartoum is
critical. It is reported that tlio rebels
aro driving tho troops around the
place.
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llouonTON.Mich.. Jan. 2. Tho burst- nirof the Huron mill dam, situated 0110
inilo from horn, resulted in the loss of
fivo lives. Fourteen hundred dollars
were subscribed at a citizens' meeting
hero yesterday for tho ocueht ot
and the two children whom ho so
heroically saved.
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eh o uses on Ila ilroart Track

Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at ap
prices as can be brought from Eastern points.
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NTGAV
Chicago, Jan. 2. A. II. Toliain, first
importer of Hereford cuttle, died today
at tlie residence of II. V. Ucmis, whero
Money to lonn nn property
in my himlfi 10 olí or tfit. '
he has been living a.i a pensioner a
f5
1 mivr wmii',
iivqf, mi lirn, iianun rruptinj,
hut i ron ib witu free ruuice. CU f
number of years, aod 83.
auü exchange.
Huurp, i'oi.H, W:.. ior
I htivi! an ex li
nivo Kuntfrn ami Foreign call for proper! r In NVir Mexico an1 Texan
r v YonK, Jan. 2. Humors current
to soil nrt x harneo (troperty will iriiantiitio iiiU-- awlpruUiublo unle hv
K street for a numbor of days re- - tieawinhltiK
r
in mv olltoti on GotumiSHinii or otherwinu.
ectiiiih
solid foundation. It was said he had
sold out his friends and accumulated
millions for himself during a raid on
stock.
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Cattle Sold for Spring Delivery a Specie
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Funeral of Archbishop Perche.
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TOOK OJJ GOODS AT THE
M
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Died of Hunger.

f

í

Kay-mon- t!

Br Western Associated Press.
Lexington, Ky., Jan. 2, W. Irving
Lanaeii. saia 10 ue irom ruuaaeipuia.
died here last night from hunger and
exposure. He bad reached here a few
days ago with a brother twolve years of
age with only a dollar. He gave that
to boarding house tor bis brother, re
fusing to eat himself. He found em
ployment as brakeman, and after
thirty-si- x
hours exposure In tho sleet
and snow, returned and died.

ia
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S3 "W I.K.---

"Wool, Hides,

Tho Bursted Dam.

Keokuk, la., Jan. 2. Hon. George
W. McCrary, judge ef tho eighth United
States Judical circuit, embracing Min
nesota, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Arkan
sas, Nebraska and Colorado, forwarded
bis resignation to tbe president tonight.
te take effect March 1. lie has contracted with tho Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Fe railroad to till tbe position of
general counsellor for five years. He
will have his headquarters at Kansas
City.

Tbe grand

J
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By Wettem Associated Press.
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RANCHE SUPPLIES

fly Western Amoeltite'l Press.

By Western Associated. Press.

New Orleans, Jan.

Mr

2

Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Puse. Caps, Steel,

111

Br Weitern Associated Press.
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MANZANARES

Lord Der

2.

by, colonial secretary, has offered Uio
New Koini'.lland vi vemment military
and naval aid to prevent a recurrence of
rioting. Dispatches aro received con
taining alarming accounts of the stato
of public feeling at llavro do (race.
Carbonear anil other places, anil fur-

Franco-Spanis-

Judge McCrary Resigns.

Shipping in Car Lots a erjecialty.

CANADA.

St Johns.

A

Palmyra, Wis., Jan. 2. A movement
has been started here to create a fund
for the benefit of Miss Emma Bond, of
Taylorville, Ills., the victim of tbe recent outrage; and at a meeting held
last night it was decided to solicit subscriptions of $1 from all parts of the
country, the fund to be placed in the
custody of John VV. Davis and John 11
Davidson, of tho Palmyra springs saui
tarium at ibis city. 10 local subscrip
tions were received.

mi Mr Mué

l)o-gai-

FRANCE.

Subscription for Emma Bond.

4'

Wholesale dealer In

BEGOlUtA.
Despite tho proclamation of tho lord
lieutenant prohibiting tho gathering of

Paris, Jan. 3. A Bayonuo telegram
ove cut is
states that a revolutionary
fire early this expeotetl to occur on the
Louisville, Jan.
morning destroyed Dean's furniture
frontier. Tho Spanish minister of
store. Arcado building. The loss on tbn tho interior is advisor! that tlio rrenoh
two-thir-

UMIL BAXJR,

BIUGAlt

religious, ciyio and military obsequies
of the late Arcbb:shop Perche took
place today, the procession was
ltrge one, including tho Catholic cler
gy, state and city officials, military and
various Catholic societies, sisters of
SHRINKAGE IN IRON.
charity and mercy in clik.-o'- e of the in
mates of the Catholio asyiúms, and a
The Decrease in the Price of Iron concourse 01 citizens.
During the Past Tear.
Affnoaticfi
AchniatAfl
,L
o
"
By Western Asocited Press
Wtstern Associated Presa.
r
é
Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 2. The secAnnapolis, Md., Jan. a. The legisretary of the Amerloan iron and steel lature
organizad today. Ia the se ñuto
association, in a review of the year's it was vrted not to allow
of
trade, estimates the shrink ago in Somerset county, to take thelleds6n.
oath, bei
nceofN. 1 anthracite foundry pig cause be was a minister of the
gospl
ron at $4 a ton; gray forge piaJron at at tbe time of his election and wa
s i3u steei rails at $3 a tonf
thsfrefwe ineligible.
The ruaiuivi
atWoapound, aid nails tW
committee.
'derrof

íi

FOREIGN NEWS.

FIRE RECORD.

building is $lU,UUU;on contents I'.'u.OOO;
insured. Other losses f 5,000.
Cleveland, Jan. 8. At 1 o'clock
this morning a tire is raging nt the Republic Oil Co.'s cooper shop, which is
The loss cannot be ascerin flames.
tained tonight.
Preckenridge, Minn., Jan. 2. This
town, situated near Dakota, was nearly
destroyed by hre yesterday evening.
The buildings burned are the Sherman
house, the Wekon county ollices, containing all tho county rocords, and nine
Loss, $75.000: in
business buildings.
surance, $35.000.
Carhi, III., Jan. 2. Seven business
buildings on Mam street burned last
uight. Loss not stated.
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Tiila action we r. Irwhf take to sell our vrlrxut goods off. in order to make room iorWr sorin,
1)
iock cw.tng. Our goods' ar all new, aud are the nobbiest' in the city. ' We therefore-tavi- t
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ecr7br,.JV to call immediately at our store.
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THE GAZETTE.
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exposed and denounced by the republican press, and consequently no thunder
U left fur the investigators.
MTÁWJgHID 18TS.
Springer
Published By The Gazette Company of knows this, yet he will act as the pros
pector, and with characteristic cheek at
Lit Vegas, N. M.
tempt to jump the claim which has alTERMS Of SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE, ready been worked for all it is worth by
BT MAIL rOKTAGI mi.
Dally, by mall, one year
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HARNESS AND SADDLES
And Everything in the Line of
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Till: SAN I'KDItO CASE

HORSE EQUIPMENTS,
ALSO TRUNKS AMD VALISES
Satisfaction Guaranteed our Cuéleme

GAZETTE

Iron, EnalUli Cact Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxi's, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Sprliios, Chaina, Vulcsn Anvils, 20 lbs. and upward,

is beinff closed

Llackamilhs's
Tools,
Onk. Ann unit Hlrkorv Plank. I'onlar Lumber,

GENTS'

$3;

PElt YE All.

How, we will famish

ONE YEAR

FOR

PAPERS

BOTH

(Including the magnificent ' Bird's-Ey- e
View of California," especially drawn for
the WEEKLY CALL) for
DAILY

i

$3 50,

$10 50,

WEEKLY

PER

YHJAK.

Both papers sent to one or two
optional with the subscriber.
The SAN FBANCISC0 WEEKLY CALL J
(8 pages) is tho most widely distnbuto
and meritorious wookly on the Pacific
coast. It is tho weekly edition of that
sterling newspaper, THE BOBNING
CALL, whose reputation among newsand whose, cirpaper men is world-widculation is exceeded by only ono news
paper (the Chicago aews west oi new
York. Wo take pleasure in ottering our
subscribers this golden opportunity to
obtain the news from abroad a:: woll s

-

DAILY

THE LAS VEGAS

that at home.

B

tKEiS.

SEJiT

COMES

SAMPLE

Address all orders to
GAZETTE,

tas Vegas,

New Mexico.

Hundreds of Breakfast Tables
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Albuquerque

85 S. Clark St., Opp. Court House, CHICAGO.!
A TAotilartrrftrlrifttA.
JtThe Oldest ftncctnlliit
in the United States, whose life lonu exi'KUIKNck,

Bernalillo.
I
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FURNISHING GOODS

at the

perfect method and puro medicino insure hi'EEDv
and PKnMANENT ouni;s of all Privato, (Jhronic ami
NprvntiB niwnRoB.
Aiiectionaoi tno juruu, num.
Krtmtlonii. Ulcere, Old
Ulilncvs. Itlntldcr.
M..KUM 'm
iiiiu- - nt Hits IiiicIm. Sort Moiilh.
perninueutly omud and J
Thront, Itone
mo
ByBiem
ioi mo.
erauicatea irom

Ialii,

Losses ticxuul Jiecay,

and Mimical Weakness, Failing

Springer,

That is fifty' cents on the dollar is the rate at
which the immense stock of BOOTS, SHOES
HATS, CAPS AND

S-

price of our

WEEKLY

$10,

DAILY

(tist and ask for them. If thoy have not go
thHin, WrilO U lUU jnJiu:iuiB, ciiuiubuik ,.iv
price, in lett"r at our risk, and thi-- will be
sent at once by mall, postpaid.
ítepuriuru in in i
fond ptiunp lorino
leal Treatment without Medicino," with
thousands ot testimonials.
THK MAUSBloa ai'I'J.iam.e uu.,
111.
SIS State Street, Chic-urNote. Send one dollur in iiostUKo stampaor
currency (in letter nt our nsK) wun siz.u 01
shoo usually worn, and try apnir of our Mntr-netl- e
Insoles, and lie convinced of ihepowoj
nsidlnK in our Mufroetic Appnmices.
no eolil feet where they aro worn, or
IfiU Jy
money refunded.

DOLLAR.
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AND DEALER IN

Manufacturer, Jobber, and
Hotail Dealer in

illlllll,
A

HOW TO OBTAIN

50 CEISITS

CARRIAGES

J.

WITH THE

The regular subscription
paper is

It Isnccdli-s- s to de
T?1?T.T scribe
VJXX.
tho symptom
of this nauseous d sense that Is saimlnir tno
life and strenirth ot only too many 01 tneiair- pat and best ot both sexes. j,auor. sttiuy anu
rosearen In Amcri3a, Jiurope anu Eastern
nnria. hnvn fpflll tpt In tho AiaiTlietlO LUH
Protector, affnrdinKOurnfiir Cnturrh.a remedy
which contHfns no Uruirninn of thesystem.aud
with the continuous streiimol Mutrnctism
through tho ofllioted orguns, must re
store tnem to a neaniiy action, v e imice 0111
price for this Appliance at less thHn
tho nrico asked by others for
rpinodips noon which vou take all the chance
and we especially Invite tho patronage ol the
many ttorsons wno nave irieu uriiu-Kii-men
stomach without effect.

Situated on the west Side of the trablic Plaza. A desirable
rastine nlace for travelers. Suecial inducements to ranonmeneverything comfortable and first class.
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Gazette.
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FELIX PAl'A, PROPUIETOK

Successor to W . II. Shnpp
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They ulso prevtntand
colds, rnouuiatlsni.
inrn
nmiraliriH. thront troubles, dlphtncria, emairn
Will wear iinysc
anil all kimlred diseases.
vice for three years. Are worn over tne un
.
derclothing1.

IXCHANGrE HOTEL.

MEXICO

n.j.iiiii-,.ial-

the Magneton Appliance o 's

"OLD RELIABLE"

FL

Believing that the most acceptable and
useful Premium that can be offered to our
subscribers is a metropolitan newspaper
replete with the newa of the day, wo
have made arrangements with the pro- J
prietori of the

aro worn.

& co,

SHUPP & CO

East and West Las Vegas.

hiMís'nwiiiriiffi-iai'i-

Magnetic Lung Protector
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1 ID SHE,

And Produce of All Kinds.
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HAY. GRAIN.
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u the gravel is luuml to pay, water Dcing
no convcnient.there is no reason why the
Klbow City should not experience a
LAAW
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We hop(j g0 ccjtaiu,V) a9 Lag ycgae lia3
a whoi0 80Uled, enlightened and progrcs- sive people, deserving of all the good
riling which m:iv líhaner to enme iheir
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COLGAN'S.

DEAliEnO IN

Bplendid enterprise, and will pay a large
perecntaíre on the investment. The fence
will .. over 200 miles loiiK.
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BRIDGE STREET, NEXT TO NEIL

ommission Merchants,
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isa Hoirular Physician

Thflv ore tiricoloss to ladles, irentlempn or
pm-ucniiurcn wnn wean lungs; nil
mimfft nr pmun is vpr Known wnere muse

J. MENDENHALL,

Gas-Fittin- g
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Grand lvc. nc.vl
Hunter v to,
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LAS VEGAS.

Dso

A Visit from his Old Patrons is Solicited. Roof Spouiing,Copper and Tinware Cheaply and
Promptly. Made.
Boots and Shoes Made and Repaired.
Successors to Woil & Graaf,
Exchange Hotel Block,' Las Vegas, N. MG-AZETT-

1

,1

I

voulbfiil follies slid
exepsses.

PRESERVE THE HEALTH.

TO
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1

To

Etc.

Also Harps. Accordeons, Guitars, Violins, Strins and Band Instru
ments, ana Musical Mercnanaisa Lreneraiiy.
PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT.
Pianos and Organs Sold on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Taken

DANZIGER,
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w5 Nervous
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and
El Prostntorrhirs.
all the evil f fTects of

graduate of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, will asrree to forfeit
tho Vital
IÍSOOforaoaso of thishiskina
special advice and
treatment,) will not cure. rnce. o a oouie;
four times tbe quantity, fill, bent to any aa.
name if deI dress, oonUuentinliv, In pnvato
sired, by A. E. Mlu'tie, M. D., 11 Kearney St.
San Francisco, uai.
Send lor nainpiiiet ami list or qnesnon- -.
NAMPLE 1IOITI.F. FRliE
Will lm Bent to anv one aimlvlnif 1' letter.
I stating symptoms, sex and age. Sir': L secrecy
in regard to at! Dusiness iransaciio;; .
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MARCELLINO
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Cattle,
NEr first six Insertions, one dollar per Inch the sedate and aged of both sexes, but it
Business
Sheer),
nine, Buuaequent insertions up to twelve was an important event to the professors
Gold,
ve re n is lor eacn time. Alter twelve
Houses
Silver,
i art j cents for each time.
and their pupils, the devotees of fashion.
Mica and
WALTEB C. HASLET.
...s,.-T-- '
Without dancing there could be no so FOR REN
vtS- COtTM AND MANAOtS.
Copper Mines
ciety, therefore it behooves the tutors of
eaded canes and six gold
the graceful accomplishment to devise
relias were among the
ways and means to improve it.
With
by President Ar.
this in view the gathering was held, and
s he must have had one of each
TS. LAS VEGAS
DOUGküAS
among other momentous question de- CORNER OF SIXTH AND
fixed fer every day of the
cided was the unanimous resolve to dis
rniTDCK ST, W. I.AB VEGAS
CENTER BT.. E. I.A8 VEOAB.
courage the introduction of new dances
papers are now a unit in and to encourage improvements in the
liquor license, they old ones. It was established that the
it will reduce the leading dances should be the "SaratoDEALERS IN
X ano. increase the city ga" landers, the "Lawn Tennis" quad. Mtatf
. , .....
ue. Alivne large num are wjm- - rille, and that the "glide" for the waltz
g to see the propriety ot suen a meas shall be ex cathedra. Now that this important matter is authoritively settled
re and adopting it.
let the dance go on.
TO
BOOTS AND
is to be hoped the men captured
iioston Jleruld : J he most promis- Agent for Burt & Packard. E. C. Burt and M. u. wens as uo.
near Silver City for alleged complicity in
the Denting tram robbery arc the right ing candidate for tho important office of
surveyor general of New Mexico, is Mr.
paitiea. If their identity is established f'larr.ne Pitllnn n nativa nf Mo!,, irl.n
should
bag bccn n rcsi(1gnt of tho ,crritory fur
beyond a doubt the punishment
be as swiit and certain as tuc crime was cars, knows tho requirements oi the
office thoroughly, and is backed by the
cold blooded and terrible.
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and a healthy restorafoct euro in Bitch cases,
oriruns.
tion of tho uonito-urlnar- y
ü to 8. Sunday
Office hours 10 to 4 and
Consultation lroo.
from 10 to 11
I'horouiih examination and advice 5.
Call or address.
y
.,
.
UK.
o. 11 Kearny felt,, Ban Francisco.
wt

HOT SPRIHCS BRANCH
Next Door to Fostofacc. PETEE KcNOAH.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

liIIKUT

J

Manager.

I

l,iu minlliulCB.

L

T

f.rldge Street,

to

,

VVKsr SIDE SIXTH STP.1CET.

fre.icriptimt Carrfully Compounded at All Hours, Day and Aifitt.

First-Ola-

CENTEIt BTltEET.

EAST LAS

KOUTLKDUB

Itlacksmith and Wagon shop In connection.

HAY AND CHAIN A SPECIALTY.
. - - NEW MEXICO.
(1.0 HI ETA,

THE ALLAN

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Write for Price List.

'.m

s.

j

Foundry and Machine Shop
will do all work in their Hue, wi
Is now In running order, and having
neatness and despatch. Their Machino Shop will umko

it you uro anncteu wun

Mill

and

Milling Machinery

A speoialiy and will build and

lug mandrells, boxos,

repair

atoum engines, pumps, pulleys, Dangers. Hhartlii'Miaw
All kinds ol iron turning, uorlii?, pli' ing and
bolt cutting. Their

uto, etc

FOUiLsriDiRsr

wii.il

vea.s:3:

on 0 iliiram, Ponooi, Stovo Orates, Backs, Lintels Sash Weights, Stove, Lids, I.ec, WlniHn
lis and Cap), lioller rronts, Wheels, rinions. rjtatrs ana iiaiusiers, tirulo uars Mower I'urts
Hitln. Stovo Howls, Eto. Intact maku anything of oast iron. Give them a call and
onoy and dolay.

fi
o nr

Cash Paid For Oíd Cast Ir
Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
10,000

X3

TE3

i

Uolls of tho Finest and Most Artistic Design

O OIK ATIO
Dealers In all kind of Paints,; Brushes, nils,

(!

I

a, etc

Orders from the country will rucotro

House and Slim Palntlngjajapoolallty.

FINANE

&

T7
pmy'i

1:
A

ft

v

atinnt jen.

ELSTON,

Clrst door east oltho St. Nli hoiiui hotel

V IK

AND HM'AIL

Standard Army Cloths, Ducks
Clothing,

and

ow lvioxico

-

Hiict

UAl

FULTON MARKET
1.7

Healer In

rrrr

PITKINS & THOMAS,

at

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
VEOA8

a

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.

Jjmi

It

tit

I

riiJLi-iu- j'

East Las tfegas.
Also a large lot of entirely new clothing, of
FIRST NATION ALOAfiK BUILDINC.
Ilecr always on Drangltt. Also Fino old regulation pattern, consisting 01 cavauy
(
-- '
liars and Whiskey. Lunch Counter In uv overcoats, mints, jaokets, frock coats, pleated
"
.txisi,
m,ri nhiiii blouses. In perfect order and verv
neetlon.
i aney noons, lollel Articles, ramts
Stationery,
Drugs,
of
new
stock
his
blankets,
rubber liasjusiopiiu "
cheap. Also standard aruiy
Tobacco and Cigiirs.
Llipiow,
oils,
tuk
blankets, 'to
et 8jiavki
the Prescription trade-C- fl
CWTho most careful attention is givon to common
WAUU,
sonso truss.
C. J.
Bole agent for No Mexico for tho

Will bur vour Copper Ores and
pay Cash for them.

Pueblo. Colorado.

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles anil Perfumery:

45 SQUTH 3D. ST., PHIL AM PA.

BREWERY SALOON.

Custom work and ri
at reduced

i

OVEK

HBHISEH,

Uailroail Avc.Opera llouj

J

o

1,'nr al forms of female d lllcultles It is unsuniassed by anything before invented, both
as a curativo agent and as a sourcu of power
and vital zatti 11.
Price of either Melt with Magnetic Insoles
Hi), sent by express, C. O. D.,ntid examination
allowed, or by mail o i receipt of price, lu ordering seud nieasiiro of waist and sizo of shoo.
Kcm manee can lie mane in currency, sum in
letter at our risk.
Tho Magneton UariTients aro aunpteu toan
(not
ages, are worn over tlio iiader-ciiithinnext totiionony like tno many utuvsnio anu
Electric humbugs advertised so extensively)
and should be taken off at ni ht. They hold
their power forever, and aro worn at all seasons of tho year.
Send stamp lor "sow Departure in meiiieni
treatment Without Medicine, with thousands
of testimonials.
THIS MAUNKTION AlTIJAMiK LU.,
H18 Stale Street, Chicago, 111.
Note. Send one dollar In nostiige stamps or
currency (in letter at our risk) with size of
ahn nsiiullv worn, and try a pair of our Mag
netic Insoles, ami do convineea nt me power
resld ng In our other Magnetic) Apiniiinces
Positively no cold feet when they ate worn, or
munoy rcltinueu.
n.

LASVEUAS,

ana bel&v

m:aqkí
s

CENTEIt STHLET,

LAS VEGAS,

S. CHADWICK

'

NEW MEXICO

BOX 15

Good for Family Uso.

MANUrAOTnilKH

oisTTJicEnsrTS

Marble,
CARL'S, on the Plaza Stone
At 25 Cents per Bottle at

.50 ots per bottle
60 "

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETIHG
New Mexico Lumber

Association.

meeting ot this association
of directors and tho traus- at i heir
action of other business, will bo held
on y
I
Vegas,
IniLas
olllcii
January;, 1WÍ, at m es, ,

THE theannual
election

And Granite

Cemetery

UP-

Ml
n

SQUARED

UNION
IUU,

IV

ron

O- P-

IMPORTED LONDON ALE

i

30

-

ft

Work of
Í Every Des- -

cription át- HeadstonesCI"'!
Jj&st e nd e d to.
And TaDl e ts.
jBcitlstootioia. Grxitxr txxxt oo

f

stlei

II

. .

J

I J in. he; Y ,
turogiiiV

tafi-'ifesirtr-

ft

to

to

i

ordei5a m

thing yja nsn,
fun wit. TU7
tain informatiY
hetsof tuewq:
Free to any U
twauiijo

1 cent

Kesii

ONTCOMi
if

7

MP

BOOTS

DEALEU IN

womii. lnciueiuai neinorrnngo or unuiiuig,
and irregular menpainful, suppressed
struation, barrenness, and chango of life,
and curative agVn
appliance
best
is
the
this

Old Port Wine
Sweet Catawba

Box 474.

Formerlv of the
Hotel, Tombstone A.

O. G. SCHAEEBR

womb,

Ci

FOR FINE MARBLE OR GRANITE

ocrn.xi'nEJ

V

--

M.

muz

hack, weakuess ef
Mes. lamo
Meleueorrhoea,
the seine, falling of the
enromo uloeriitlon of the

Proprlstors

"

mav bo itiflVrlnp;

8,

V

POSt OFFICE,

MVNÜl'ACTUBEH3 HOF

T)"."oases.

PLAR1ÍÍG MILL,
t,AS

J

President.
w. w. iintrtiiN,

LllllWII.

WALLEEY,

Dr. SPINNEY,
eats all Chronic and Snecial

3Nr.

Propnv

PAL EN, Cashier.

iiluitit

CONTRACTOS AKD BUILDER,

SIXTH STK1ÜKT. next door to KmCMiKuol Eanh, LAS ZVKCUS, N. II.

GEO.

IM'iO

Or money refunded,
the lnliowing dis
eases without medi
cine Pains in the back, hips, head or limbs,
nervous debility, lumbago, general debility.
rheumatism, paralysis, neuraigin.seiauca.uis-ease- s
ot the kidnejs, spinal diseases, torpid
liver, trout. Bemimtl emissions, iinpotonc.y,
heart disenso, asthma. dyspepsia, constipation,
erysipelas, Indigestion, hernia or ruptura.
eiuarrn. p les. epiieuMy, uiiiiui num. eiu.
WlieU IlltV UCIIllll) OI IUU flWIII'HUiiinuuiuw
hihi
occurs, lost vitality, ihck oi nervo im-eviirnr. wast ni weakness, ami an tnoso in
eases of a personal nature, iroiii wuiuever
cause, the continuous stretim or magnetism
i.eriiieniing througn tno parts must restore
them to a healthy action, ihero is no mistake

110UDEN,

tlilaeksmlthlngand
Avenue, opposilo ljoclthan

Agenta for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.

liy mull, tianiplfi

from Yonthfal luinrndanee, canBine
Kervrmi lebility. Hvntal and 1'iiyni- -i
Valuable information
wl WeakneBS.
I for homoeare free. UsdZIyaniBuo- - I
'
eeiKfuilf.

Iron Pipe,

JLiailJtlUK XlIlllipS,

Fitting, and

lusnbing,

cure lor filen.
at dniERists, or

nent prepaid
fret. Ad. " ANA KESIS."

HUP PER

JrlXlUICii,

7

TO $a.oo mVL DAY
U. TAMONY, PROPEIETOK.

H.A.TT3Saf

flMMKMOn

,

farrantel to Cure

IKitnuiaciuzcrui

Plumbing Coocls, Bath Tuba, Water Closets, Etc.
Also, a full lino of Wrought

Socorro, New,

MEN IS

WAGONS A CARRIAGES,

GOODS.

BRASS

PARK HOUSE.

Tho Oldest, Most Widely Known and Most Popnlar Hotelln tho Terrltnry.

IClduoy X3olt
FOlt

StlAMK OüDtCN,

FITTINGS,

-

te

Eailroad Ave.,,

Pelts,

&

Santo, r"o. TsTcfxxr Moxloo.

DEPOSITORY

for Supplying Masna-ttsinttho llnniaii System. Electricity
anil Magnetism utilized as never before
for healing- tho "iek.
THE MAONETION APPLIANCE CO.'S

liiniiK. 11 to VI a. in. and 2 to 4 p.
mil
South side piuia up stall's lu Mr. Lopez build

Wholesale noil Itelnil Denier

Illvaluahle to all.

STATUS

A Valuable Discovery

WAKUEN,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

W. H. BURNETT,
Will be mailed EOCCto all applicants and U
year nulmut onmrmj it.
rnstomers ot last
It contains illustrations, prices, descriptions and
directions for planting all VeRetable and Flower
beeds, Plants, etc.

P33.

j.

and Domestic

Imported

,

-

Vegas,

WITHOUT MEUIC1SE.

ing.

PIPE,

3L.CÍS

DISEASE CURED

at Law,

Will nraeticn In nil tho Courts of Law nnd
Equity in the Territory. Givo prompt atten
tion to all business lu tuo une oi nis proies
Sinn.

JJUSKE

J.

KK, NEW MEXICO.'

New Mexico.
(Ptiliico liuilding,)
I'raetice In tho Hiipieme Court and all dis-

RED"

IRON

ME3EIOO

LAED, MEATS, FLO UK AND GRAIN,

S. B. EI.K1NS,
It.

west of the St. Nicholas hotel, East Las Ve- iras. Special attention given to obstetrics anu
discuses or WOJIKN ami entiurcn.

& WEITH,

THE BEST BKANDB OF

iiveuue.

y

AM"

LUSHER

f lw.noo
ü,n00

Olllco, Sixth street. !d door south of Dougilus

P1ITSICIAH AIÍD MIKOEWH,

ifltli and '.'7th Sts., New Yorkd&wti::i.

taJ-lSTr-

UNITED

1 US. 1)K. TENNEY CLOUUU,

nlht.

Gilt Edee Sour Mash,
Sour Mash, from Robin'
eon County; Tennessee

D. D. D.

HOTEL'!

ITEITO1"

m

Hides

Wool,

N. M.

81'RINGEH,

SIGrlsT

-

VKG-AS- ,

first national bank EXCHAUG-EHO-

M. WillTKIAW,

THE FASHION

Open day and

-

Docs a general banking business and rc
Bpictlullv mlieits the hiIumiki i thepul ll

Offers her professional services to tho people
i,i' r.n Veiriis
in lie found ft' th third door

HtoírUfl,

IjJ.m

liq uotvs;

HOTEL

if.am:kn in

Capital paid up
Surplus and profits

Special attention given to all mattprs per
taining to rent esuito.

EXCHANGE TLACE,

8eciii-itit--

M

M.

NEW MEXICO.

.

.

SANTA Fi::
N.

O.

Is offering for
it
Known ana oareic:
stock of

33. 33.

SEW MEXICO.!

OF

.

Office over San Miguel Bank.

PHILADELPHIA.

Firts Avenue,

-

LAS VELAS,

SANTA

F. PAXSON &
STOCK imOKHKS,

A!

Attorney at Law,

()OI) TKAMS AN fí CAKKFITL BltlVEKS. NICE
KTUVGUY IS TUR C1TV.
KlO-- i FOU O iMMEUCiAL
MES'. HOUSES AM) MULES HOUQHT ANDSOLH.
SIXTH STRBET, Near tlio St. Sicholiis Jlotftl. - - - - La3 Vcfiiis, N. M

DENVER,

446 Lawrence St.,

N.

L. I'lRltCE,

lsOfi.

bj' niüil or cxiiiess will prompt ntten
lion,

-

andjWest side,
LASIVEGAS,

Olllpos.-Eiif-

1NIÍ

Humpies

-

-

-

ATTORNEY. AT

I

Ill

Wyninn lllook.,

SALAZ Alt,

&

I

Assi

Taylor. Proprietor.
Myer Friedman & Bro1

coiikksmonorntr:

LAWYERS (ABOGADOS),

wind SltlJLM ST.lBLEto.

UEFIN1

OF BASE BULLION

S.

2

Frauk Curtis, Sec.

5

Mtikos tolcirninhic trnn-aferof credit, tloals
In torciifn and linjnostie cxcbtino, Hint docs a This largo house has recently boon placed In perfect order and Is kept In flrstxlass stylo. Moro
venture cuit ue nucommouaieu tnan oy any otner hotel tn town.
(iitncral Lankinii husmoss.

L

DON KOBEHT OAKLEY

exchange;
stuck:
F.EE1)

AUKOEA
SILTING

JRII II A1ÍD

'

BUNCjW.

and

LAS VfctiAS

HAM

CENTER STREET AND
GRAND AVENUE.

1

3HA.BT

N. M

Kouutzo Brothord. Now York: First Nnthm
til Hunk,
ftnuk, HI.
Ctiioiti: Contiiu-utnLohih; Hunk oi Oaltlnruiii, ban I mmisco;
irst Nutionul Uiiiik. Sautti to.

AT LAW

Families

M

N- -

LAS VEGAS, ft. M.

TECH! IPOIFUL.A.IR,

Crawford.

SILVKU CITY,

ATTORNEY AT.XAW

Office:...- -

&

K. Homero, Trcas,

ST. NICHOLAS

P,

Successor to Porter

SULZItACIIEH,

11

OF C,

BANK

LAS VEGAS,

ASSOCIATION,

P. O. Box 304.

DIUECT0KS:

Y. HI'.WI'IT,

IN THE

TEL.

Lincoln, N. M.

rostolliec address

HOTEL

OAriTALt STOCK, !$2SO.OOOi

i'.1H).on0
no,mHi
so,WX)

M. S. Otero. J. Gross. O. I., llnugldon. Wm.
Robert, A. M. Black well, K. C. Henriqucs, M,
A. Otero, Jr.

White Oaks and Lincoln.

Best Commercial

MEXICO

LUMBER

OFZLAS VEGAS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

-

-

ISTIEW

Vlce-Prc-

The Sao Miguel National Bank

jEO. T. ÜEALL,

!

for Sale
Livery

S. H. VTELLS, Manager.

F Uoy, Vice Pres.

John rendarles. Pres.

Jr., Cashier.

M. A, Otkuo,

Special attention given to criminal practice.
Authorized Cnnita.
Oftleo on Douglas avenue,;olil Optic;illock.
Capital Stock Paiu lu
N. M Surplus Fund
f.AS VEGAS,

eafcNervoiisMe
-.

Otero, President, J Gross,

AQENT.

CO,

WANTED.
Two hundred men are wanted
at Los Cerrillos to unload schooners at George "William's Arcade
Saloon. He keeps a copular resort and a resting; place for

M. 8.;

-

West Side of Plaza.

Telephone to No. 47 and your order will receive prompt attention ATTORNEY AT LAW AND CLAIM

OF DENVER,
VIII

AT LAW,

W, FUEEMAN,

.

Agent, for Ibo

11

National Bank, New York.
Natioual Bank, ChicagT), Illinois.
National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
Nittionnl Gold Bank, Sun Francisco,
National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
National Bank, Santa Fc, New Mexico.
Colorado National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
8tato Savings Association, SU Louis, Mo.
Kansas City Banks, Kansas Cllv, Mo.
Commercial Bank, Deming, New Mexico.
Percha Bank, Kingston, New Mixico.
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
Kctelscn & Degatau, Chihuahua, Mexico.

WHITK OAKS,
New Mexico.

any size, at $2 50 per load.

WÍLLIAIV3 CARL,

j

QHANULEH
ATTORNEYS

CENTRAL,
ATTRACTIVE.

Staple and Fancy Groceries SOUTHWES
JpxucLly Provisions,
Special Induceir'
Fruits avd Vegetables in Season

First
First
First
First
First
First

HOUGH,

Proprietor.

S. HARRIS,

C0UHESPONDBNTS:

A TTOHNEYS AT LAW. Office over Bar-ash-'s
dry goods store. Uixth street.
East Las Vegas, and over First Natioual Hank,
West Las Vegas, New Mexico.

PJEW.

Vogaa.

West

SAG Kit,

THE PLAZft

FEED AND SALE STABLE

$500,000

Bit ASCII.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Office ;
Narwedo & Gnmor block, next to
Fustoftice.
r
N. M.
LAS VEGAS,
BONTWlt'K A-- VlSlt EST,

COKI

wJ

Hs

tilt Uta

Authorized (anital

p.m.

LEGAL.
IS.

P. CGNKLIN

G--.

. A 0osp who from tnrtlsrr
..i1 cesa or oi ler oaiiwa
spir- irrt,,','a,i.innerv(id,iow
IJjM, physically drained, and
f,tiuhle to perform life's
cttn bfcertaiu-Il- y
and pcrmam'utly eurrd,
5 without stomach meill cities.

hyirnl
Is whollv superseded
ttr,
VflKMAItWTO.M BOLI

ZBZRITja--

SOTJTH SIX3J3

Pi'
üHAU,

if

1.CI

10:1.".

JUmm
TJasK t,xxcl
100.000
Paid In Capita
Leaves
IjutVciris 9:40 . m., 2:3np. m., 5:30 p. m..
anu ii:sup. m not sprtngitiiiia m., i:aup Surplus Fund
23,000 Dealers in lloraos and Mules, also Fiuo Buggies and Carriages
ru. 4:tQ p. m., and I0:io p. m.
Rigs for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest The Finest
The Tecos and fort Bascora mail buck
boards, carrying passenpere, leave the post-otli- ce
Outfits iu the Territory.
OFFICKKS:
ou Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
mornings at 1 o'clock.
Arrives, Tuesday,
Jefferson Hoynoldg, President.
lmirsitav, and Haturuay evenings.
t.
Geo. J. Dlnxol,
The Mora mall, horseback, leaves on Tucs
day, Thursday and Saturday; via Los Alamos
Joshua S. Itaynolds, Cash it r.
mitt rmpeiio. Arrives, juouuay, weuuesuay
J. 8. PIshon, Assistant-Cashie- r.
and Frio ay of each week.
I'ostofllce open daily, except Sundays, from
ASSOCIATE BiNKS:
a.
a m. till Sc. m. Kegistry hours trom
Sundays lor one hour
in. tot p. ni. Op
Contra! Bank, Albuquerqno, New Mexico;
utter arrival 'of m
First National liunk. El Paso, Texas.

Imperial, l.$25.
FINE IMPOKTED GIGAES

( BrFHRFV- - ano -- AFTtrt
flaW1

B;lflp. m. Bmiirrant, west.
lU;f.'ji. in Emigrant, east.

& CO.

T

OF LAS VEGAS, N. M.

i:2o p. m.
:UU p. m.

2:UI p. m. New York Expresej

MEF0ENEALL, mJNTEE
T VI I UYtt

The First National Bank

v"

oV

i

(fe

MÚW

I'luuiirt in toni'iion-inCircles uiid Titule Notes.

Some

ljs rtoAi, y:ir mtxico.
TUF

I

i

'J"pe extensive retail jjrucery store of
U. 1. ltuiW'll on biilu street lias ueen
u
sold to Messrs. Graat & Thorp,
west sillo jírocers. The deal was
made yeste day, but the new firm does
not assume control of the business beMr. Russell and
fore next Monday.
family will remove to California and reside there permanently much to the regret of their numerous Las Vegas
friends.
Negotiations were pending yesterday
whereby Messrs. Lee & Fori, a widely
known legal tirm, secure a
in
teiest in the Tecolote eat tie cimipanv.one
well-kow-

ñRRFRT
EEKLY

DAILY, SUNDAY AND

Circulation in ths Southwest.
TI1UKSDAY, JANUARY 3.

one-thir- d

LOCALLKTTES.

beststoekconeernsinthecity. Lie
Fort are to be congratulated upon
ilieiradvent to tho fraternity of eattle
The weather is uioderatiii.
raisers, for there is more genuine prolit
C. W. ioj is back from Mexico.
in cows than all the law offices of the
couutry.
Lud L. llowison ii off on a trip to
K. C. Heise, wholesale liquors. Railof l tie
Az

road avenue, will oon resumo busiuess
at the old stand and will no doubt bo
A. Clements, a saw mill proprietor more
successful in the future.
' riamy pean, is la tbe city.
A new tirm, composed of Charlie
V
ttessor Robertson is bomo from a Rosenthal and Julius Abramowsky.and
Known as Rosenthal & Abramowsky,
tbe Socorro mining district.
will open the "Novelty Emporium" at
kare still a few people in the 3:J2 Railroad avenue this week, just as
for them.
cite 1SS3 in luuir unto lines. soon as tho room is ready furnishing
They will handle gents'
aucliv. a Toune man from goods, sporting outlits. and in fact
everything to bo found at a lirst class
s1 veU at the Depot this niorn- novelty house. Roth members are ac
V
tive young business men and have a
arrived from Fort host of friends to depend upon for
X is at the Plaza
They aro ambitious, hardworking fellows, and are tho making
i
of one of the foremost linns in the city.
ablish a branch
The immense post trader's establishaveRailroad
ment at Fort Union, the most complete
store of Us kind in New Mexico, has
been purchased outright by Mr.
1 f Philadelphia, just
young gentloman
is night clerk at Werner Fabian, a
known to the commercial people of the
territory. Mr. A. W. Conger, who rejftl tant bov fell from a tires from the lirm, returns to his old
ears dav nnd received a home at Rloomington, Illinois, to engage in business at that place. Mr.
yon the head.
i
Fabian assumes a heavy responsibility
i ill in shouldering such a heavy business,
or
nnm
tn
.
iUU9 1 ..rav
fma
'
jurist, arrived from the east by the but bo is fully competent to carry it on
successfully and will make a mint of
pie iraiu mis wuruiu.
money out of it.
,
Louis Sulzbacher does not accept the
TKADE NOTES.
which
will
by
a
ft'2,000
bim
legacy
left
i ras epeuea
g
is going on
The annual
the oiner aay.
at all the mercantile establishments.
The tirm of M. Rarash & Co. has dis
E. Raynolds, a special agent for the.
Traveler's accident insurance company, solved partnership by mutual consent.
thc city from the lower country.
Tho wholesale) trade of Las Vegas last
was fully up to that ot any precedyear
fcenrine-of- f
urocess has cut no ing year.
fAn Hn'ooii recsiots this vear. In
V. W . Mills, representing a lioston
Fit never affects the retail liquor
boot and shoo house, registers at the SI,
fiiest in the least.
Nicholas.
re was but little of tho formality
The business outlook for the year of
,
is very flattering, and much en
0 nina mm
..fklU)(
lSl
rTnUsiium thnt iIir iilpusiint olliees of couragement is felt.
Ivwycurs day are dying out.
Johnny Westphalen, of St. Joe, will
to New Mexico this season,
re- - not return
Owl
club
the
at
bachelors
le
having been retained as a salesman in
thei- - fiends in regal style on
tho houe. Johnny's brother succeeds
kj were tue means oi
on the road.
jiness to tlio fortu- - him
Nelson Franklin, with Skinner broth
ers & Wright, Denver gents' furnishers,
First Meth- - is in the city upon Ins return troni mo
ri'sented Rev. lower country, where he had a big
OTA.
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fved at Chauiberiin
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This is the month of drummers, and
in about two weeks tho city will be

swarming with the guy and festive
drummer from the cast, the north and

Tu. a city directory and the west.
''isjjtir of Minneapolis, is in the
"J", III. M.Lobdell, representing George

inunied y his inunly. iliey 15. Cluett, Rrothers &Co., manufacturnaza hotel hut will soon no ers ot "Crown" collars and "Motiareh"
Fiirinií to remain until spriu. shirts, Troy. N. Y., is in the city on his
,is troubled Willi asumía spring trip.
ly received relief.

liancli Kctimis.
iwork for the San
jpany yesterday
one of the cattle kings ot
Cox,
J.
J
matter trom
Vegas, left for St. Louis.yestcrday.
Je. returning Las
Captain W. U. lirunton iefi for his
ier ton. The
home in Rloomlield, Iowa, this mornand will '."sink 'er ing.
'J'lie New York wool market was
Texas grades ran
quiet yesterday.
tho Las Vcjptt. brew trom 1U to SB cents.
er a na;'py pnrr."
L. M. Spencer, of the New Mexico
rang. It is an exce'len'
has an eye peeled for
'lord tho young pun pie stock e f chango,range
cows.
t end of amusQiueut
tins three hundred
L. W. Johnson, cattle raiser of the
is i sa
r a mini our or boys
lover Mora val iey, is stopping at the
Plaza, arriving last evening.
Price Lane, of Wagon Mound, attendrecently intro
incoming the ob- - ed the '.cap year party last night and
lishinetit of was tho only cow boy ou the lloor.
llic on that
Charles Yipton, tho doctor's brother,
fral Wesche, recently wouaded in the foot by an acits been sorv
cidental shot, will ho able to get out in
urpretcr and a few days. Ho will not lose his foot,
iwas probably as was at lirst feared.
Hey.
A F'ort Sumner cow boy named Gaines
lies at tho Fixchango hotel, shot through
n
minor, tho right leg in a dangerous manner,
o, the
ÍTnox in Silver City on Sat-- lie shot himself accidentally a few days
lie was a great character. since and was brought to tho city for
avo seen more of tho world medical treatment.
Yesterday's Kansas City cattlo arrivtd loss could narrate more ef
ikd soen. As the writer has als waro 1,''00 head. Tho market was
"'Ufo, John Penrose could steady but quiet demand for nativo
steers of 1,'JOU to 1,"00 pounds bringing
Htrangers moro
other person we cror t5.0Ofij5.75; cows f8.75fiJ.O0; stoekers
.Welshman by inrtti, and feeders $3.00(31.50."'
r knowledge ot the
There is a distressing searci y of line
ana engineering rango stock on sale in this section at
home among the this time and the demand is a little
v ws his never- - stiller than it has been for a year. It
)Ut always happens so when tho weather
interfere! with tho handling of stock
then they are in big demand.
!.
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Immigration to New Mexico.
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was making the
iliany of them would
suoa delicate atten- upon
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However, the pres- re. is being dealt with.
've with bright, lively.
seed ladies and gentle- beamed lrom,. every
contagion, and

snail

the
hosts
tJ7jTt
lookeil
we

Ttil

Hie care- -

t1

!() peeple of New Mexico have had
any reasons to bo impatient because
o A., T. & S. Fo Railroad company
s not directed more effort toward ni- eiug immigration to our territory.
Rework of the immigration depart- nt in cunrgo of Mr. Schmidt has been
lost exclusively for the purpose of
ing emigrants to tho lands ef tho
iu Kansas. A new division
of t.tnartmont s work has been cs- tablislieu, however, which is to bo devoted to all the sections of country
through which tho road passes, and we
New Mexico is to rere assured
attention at once. This
ceive very ft
we learn from Mr. J. C. Cooper, wlio
has been recently appointed westorn
traveling agent for these interests, and
who is in the city today. In a long interview held with him m this office
yesterday, Mr. Cooper explained tho
methods tobo adopted, and said that it
would be the first object of tho department to send people among us who
will settle upon our uncultivated lands,
develop our valleys, and make themselves comfortable homos. Reing also
well posted in mining subjects, Mr.
Cooper has, in this trip freshened his
stock of information about tho mines of
New Mexico, anil will be nblo disseminate the same in a manner that will
toll perceptibly.
The Gazette takes great pleasure in
announcing this new and much needed
policy. If persistently enforced it must
result in more positive progress for our
territory than any other move that lias
been made.
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The Santa Fe has reopened its Pueblo
city ofiice.
Mr. Touzalin lias issued uW pass circular fur
Last niühl's San Francisco express
was three hours late.
The order of railway conductors will
hold a special meeting at the K. of P.
hall tonight. Secretary Uatcliel issuing
the call.
Employes time passes have been extended until January 10th, until which
date tliey will bu honored by conductors.
J. W. ftiorse. general passenger agent
tor the Union Pucilic, issues a press circular to newspapers which will make
him many new friends among journalists. The stipulations mentioned in the
circular aro very liberal.
General Theodore F. Urown, late general agent ot the Santa re, it U rumored,
is guing to accept n. position on i!ie
Mexican Central railroad, with headquarters at the City of Mexico. General
lirown is an excellent Spaui h student.
Superintendent Sands lias issued au
order to baggagemen on the day trains
to receive and deliver United S'.ates
pouches between all stations north of
Alhuqunrqu-i- .
This arrangement j,:v.
us four mails por day, and is an .loeouj.
modation that will bo appreciated by
tho people of New Mexico, for it facilitates the mail servio wonderfully.
Three of the train robbers engaged in
tho ugly work near Gage station sume
six weeks ago, have been taken in by
Tho other day
the detectives.
Whitchill, of Silver City, captured a negro who confesses the crime
and peaches on tho other members of
the gang, two of whom were arrested
beU'ccn Rincón and Nutt. There can
be but little doubt about the identity of
the men, and an indignant populace
will Probably lynch them. The capture
is due largely to tho liberal roward of
$0,000 a head made by the Southern
Pacilie railroad and the Wells Fargo
express.

MOIrEY TO

lsl.

Mi Hie id Isla! tan,
Land

WORTH or"

OF IVEW MEXICO, Limited.

Carson

"Will be

Slaughtered Eegardless
of Cost at the

GEO. J.

Watson. General Managers, 150 St Vincent Street,. Glasgow, Scotland.

&

DINKEIi.

GENERAL MANAGES. IN THE UNITED STATES

Rooms 4 and 5, First National Bank

Plaza, Las

Building,

to Loan for a Term of

Honey

GOLDEN RULE

Jefferson Raynolds,

As we will have to find

room for the immense
stock we are receiving
from Albuquerque.

Sl'ltlSGS Sl'IX'IALS.

IF YOU DOUBT

That we can show
yon extraordinary
bargains.
Come and see the plain
Figures on the goods.

Figures Never Lie at
'N
LEWIS' SONS.

V

UK IN

N. M.

Oil

-- EXCLUSIVE

SAI.S

lu MM

Ovstkii Rn.LY still looking to the in
terests of his patrons, has engaged
Prof. Lewis Childs, lale chef do cuisine
of
the
Palmer house. Chicago,
nnd is prepared to furnish meals sure
to please Kings, princess, and more
especially cieraci s.

ZMail

Fence Wire

at Manufacturers1

A Car Load of

Prices,

Axe-handle- s,

Pick-handle-

BTORS
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Handles of all

a&.i

s,

The Arcade is tho favorito resort
when a good mixed drink is wanted, tf
Lelipso extra dry is tho wino now
used at all banqnets. and parties.
Connoissonrs prefer what they know
to bo a puro
to imported chams
of
pagnes,
which are
nown tobo adulterated.
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MAUV Ii. BTANION,
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FOR RENT.
The choleo unite of rooms in
FOIt KKNT.
Wymtui tiulldiiitf recently oceupled by
linn's PoiiMitcrchil aenry. Convenient nuil
A ply lu H. W. WyuiHD,louu
conifortBUIu.
HVI'MUP.

HS

LOST.
-

'no srul skin minntlot iflove b-- J
I- tween Zin
II ill nnd the Haza.
My nnmo
in on the Inside of cufT. Heturn to J. w. Hill,
who will T"1V "lll'flM' rewiird.
OST.

HOLIDAY

DOORS AND BUMDS.
Orders Promptly .Attended

I For

WANTED.

Bl

i"

4.4r.0..r);;4
3.H7U.ISH

:i,.r73,'Jll

I

FINEST ever DISPLAYED
Albums.

Cases
Perfumea in Cases of Beautiful
Odor

Styles,
Celluloid Combs and Brushes.
ALSO

Christmas,

New Year
and Birthday Cards

ev?.

Office on Bridge

GOLD
NOVELTIES olidos.

vatches.

id Ssl of

Street, opposite
the Gazette office.

Oilers Bargains in

Real Estate.
Offers Bargains in
Loaning Money.
Offers Bargains in
Renting House.
Offers Bargains in
Stock and Ranches.

KailroadAve., near Depot, East Jas Veerns

For the Holidays

lüYt

PHIVATE DISl'ENSARr,
Kfiirney Street, Sun Franoisco, California

THE EXPERT SPECIALIST.
A ItEGULAh GTt AT)UATET
DH. ALLEN 18rrom
the Wnlvcraliy of
Ullehl-ira-

The finest display of Gentlemen's Embroidered
Slippers ever seen in this City.
Please don't make your purchases until you
have Examined our stock and Posted yourself on

our prices.

SC- - Sporlocio2r,
Olías.
ISTo- U7 OerLtoir EJt.
-

The only exclusive liool

Sr

Shoe Store

the effects of youlhful liidlaorotlmiBorexeepiiei.
In maturer yeani, Nervous and l'hysieal
Lost Manhood, uto., remeinlier that bi
acoinblnution of remedies of gient cnraBvo
p)werihe Doctor has so airsnued his treat-inethat It will not only nllord Iumieüiate
relief, but permanent cure.

Hi lloapltnl Experleiire

(Hnvlnir been snrircon in charco of two leadlnjr
enahlos mo to treut all privato
troulileswlthcxecllontrepiilts.
I claim to bo
a skillful Physician and Surgeon, thoroughly
Informed In uly speoiulty
niseSNes of JHnir.
All will rcoelvo my honost opinion of tbchr
complulnts no experlmenli.ig. Consubntlrm
riiKE and strictly private, t'hiuges reasonable.
Call or address
R. AI.I.K
XVt Kearney M., San Francisco, Cal. Office
heurs, 0 to 3 dally, 6 to 8 evening; Sunday, 0
to Vi only.

On

H. W.WYMAN
DRY
Wholesale Liquor Dealer,
C. H. Bipy.
W. H. McBraye r,
Wines and Brandies.
Champagnes,

W. S. Hume.
Ale. Porter and Beer.

BAR FIXTURES
JÍMPORTED and DOMESTIC CIGA.RS,
Las Vegas,
'

n.

Ho bus (leveled lifetime to
of
Kpecml it stunts. TOIIÜU ME.X
And Mlddie-nge- d
Men, who nro auffnnng from

CHARLES ILFELD

ihi JLas Vegas.

...

"

4,9.HI.Ü.1I

Real Estate

Plate and

Genuine princess lace collars' must be closed out by the endlof
the year.
scarfs and fichúes at
J. BOSENWALD & CO.
J. BOSENWALD & CO.'s.

y

i,7si,iiai
3,70(,S74

ra

A.T

ietilas

DRUG STORE,
First National Bank Euildg

ttjt,lhl

.',"

1,.2,4'JH
1,71,M2

CALVIN FISK

-

Good rigs and saildlo horses nro
New Marble Top Sets.
to bo liad at 1'. J. Kcducüj's
Cook stovos, and all kinds of house
stables on Douglas avenue.
furnishing goods, bottom prices, at
"We have a beautiful assort- tolgan's trading
mart, Bridgo street.
well as ornament oí
mental oodr. suitable as preswhich we Silks. Satins. Brocaded Goods
ents for ia.
and Silk plushes In all new
offer at uroatiy reduced prices.
J. Il03iiNWALD& CO.
shades at a sacrifice. They

GKR,I SWOLD'S

"

to-

and Little People.

OFFERING

S3

7S.IHi
1,7SÜ,4!I0

THAT ALWAYS HAPPEN

mm

NOTIONS AND NOVELTIES.

The present address of Jumos
WAN IKIl.
Woiked In the Hilvane coal mine.
Hilton, N. M., two yearn uao. Said to b8 in
Hindi ii iw. If ho will Hind his address to
thxeilltnr f this paper ho will hear of aorao-Ihln- ir
to bin adviuiniKO, er liny one knowing of
his whereulxm s wiil eonter h favor by Bunding
.

AS

i:ir.!i,ri!

Office. Sixth and Douglas Sts.. Las Vegas, n.

THE PLAZA
Toys and Trinkets

OOD 'I KMI'LAHH LmHre No. 1, Zlon Hill,
meets at Iho Kcmitlu Seminary every
Thursday evening. Cumo nnd join us.
A. 11. B'lONE, Hoe'y.

V3E!C5-.ia

GUNS, RIFLES,

OINT

0

Kinds--

is Tim
E

SBsaF'iEILaD SB

three-fourth-

to Las Vegas

fc'ii.i

ÍTEE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

Cloths.

ai,
--

N. M.

Manufacturers oí all kinds of tiis, conper and sheet Ironware

NIAGARA

New Tear's Gifts

Why suffer with malaria? Imory's
Standard Cure Pills aro infalliblo.novor
lau io cine mo inosi oosiiuaio cases
purely vegetable 25 cents. 208 eod&w

VAS,

M-.e-

M

n

The tincst engraving on jewelry anil
silverware is dono at vv.y man's. At
purchases are engraved freo of churg
dlt
when desired.

to tilín

L

w

LAS

Of

fleatitis;' SI oves.

A young butcher from a lower coun
try town was arrested on a lolegram
yesterday, nnd accused of jumping tho
country with unpaid bills ueiumi mm.
He was released.

Attorney-a-La-

Superior aud Charter Oak Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and Reapers, AuJtman and Miller "Vibra
;tor." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Er

And Mattings.

SHOT

HARDWARE,

Wm. A. "Vincent ,

Wholesale and Retail Merchant,
LAS VE6AS, N. M.

Hardware, Stoves,

House Furnishing Goods,

Carpets,

s

WHOJ.KSALK

U KÜ,

1

I

HENRY O. COOHS

&

First-Clas-

!

IT MUST BE DONE!

LOOKHART

oa

CEO. J. DINKEL, General Manager. Las Vegas, WewTex.

KAILKOAD AVE!

WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY

m

H. M.

íi the Uiiitedtates:

Chas. Blanehard,

President First National Bank,
LAS VEGAS,

Tho Raymonds arc here today.
Prime skating on real ico is the attraction just now.
S. Kaiser, of Chicago, is a newly arrived guest ut the Montezuma.
Mrs. M. Lindauer aud Master Frank
Lindauer, of Chicago, arrived at tho
Montezuma yesterday.
The furnaces at tho new boiler house
"blew in" yesterday aud the steam
heating apparatus isin successful working order.
L. M. I'ishback and wilo returned
yesterday from their holiday visit in St.
Louis, and have taken up their abode
at the Montezuma.
The Misses Gove, now stopping at tho
Montezuma, aro artistic performers on
tho piano lorie. They frequently regale their pleased listeners with dioico
music.
I. M. Gale. Iwi., a hotel man of Lud- diugton. Michigan, stopping at the hot
pringsfor relief in consumption, lett
for homo tins morning, lie came too
late.
Tho conductor of the hot springs
train now collects leu eouts additional JAS. A. LOCKHAET.
XV. F. COOH3.
when money is paid on the cars. Buy
a ticket before starting and save one- tenth of a big iron dollar.
The afternoon train now leaves the
hot springs depot at 4 o'clock. When
you take dinner at tho Montezuma, eat
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
fast or you may bu reduced so the pain
ful necessity of walking to the cty.
Cletk Cunningham, oi tho Monte
zmii. has recovered his wonted health.
His many friends are glad to seo him
about again That cold was a stubborn
one, but with patience and sweet oil it
was conquered.
Mr. anil Mrs. Addison Moffat, of He
troit. returned yesterday from a siirht
seeing expedition to El Paso and Old
Mexico.
They are glad to get back to
the comforts of the Montezuma, aud
will remain until spring before return
lug to Michigan.
This morning at C o'clock, Wr. II.
Holihird, tourist agent of the Santa Fe
railroad company, will arrive from tho
east having in chargo a largo party of
Raymond cc hitcomb s California ex
cursionists, traveling by special train
of seven Pullman coaches. Tho party
will remain at tho hot springs until to
morrow, when they pull out for tho
golden shore, going direct to Los Angeles.

v

Approved Real Estate Security,

HOUSE,
OiX

Ve-n-

Years

Members of Hie Advisory Board

OK

Dressing Cases,
Cuffs and Collar Boxes,
Turkish Towels,
Toilet Sets,
Work Boxes.
Infant Sets,
Jewel Boxes,
Mirrors.
and
Handkerchief Boxes.
tffve

LOAIST

Now Mexico.
I

the Plaza.

GOODS,

MILLINERY
And a Heavy Stock of

Merchandise.

